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Welcome to Vice President Sandra Mayo
On August 1, Dr. Sandra “Sandy” Mayo returned to LAVC as the new vice president of Academic Affairs.
There will be an open house reception for Sandy Mayo on Wednesday, August 8 from 10 am-2 pm in the
Vice President of Academic Affairs office (Administration 102). Please stop by to say hello and welcome
her back to Valley. (She will be meeting with the administrative team on Monday, August 6 and the
department chairs on Tuesday, August 7). She can be contacted at (818) 947-2617 or mayosl@lavc.edu.

David Quinteros Returns
David Quinteros, the evening senior secretary in the Academic Affairs office, has returned to Valley after
a brief stint at the District office. David missed the interaction with faculty, staff and students here at
Valley and requested a return to his assignment here. His office is located in the Administration 101/103,
and can be reached at (818) 947-2623 or quintedp@lavc.edu.

Campus Activities
There may be a charge to attend the below events, please contact the organizer for more information.
Sunday, August 5
IDEAS Workshop “Topics on Photoshop CS3” @ noon–3 pm – Richard Holdridge x2453
LAVC Foundation & LAVC Football Team “Alumni & Family BBQ” @ 3–8 pm (Monarch Hall / Patio) –
Coach Sims x2505
IDEAS Workshop “The Illustrator CS3 Grand Tour” @ 3:30–6:30 pm – Richard Holdridge x2453
Astronomy Group Lecture @ 7 pm (Planetarium) – LAVC Planetarium x2335
Monday, August 6
Tuesday, August 7

Wednesday, August 8
Thursday, August 9
Job Training Job Fair @ 8 am–noon (CCR) – Job Training x2941
Friday, August 10
Parent & Baby Sessions @ 10–11:30 am (Bungalow 49) – Kathleen Weislein x5528
Saturday, August 11
IDEAS Workshop “Dreamweaver in CS3 Suite” @ 2–5 pm – Richard Holdridge x2453

Committee Meetings
For LAVC committee meetings, visit http://www.lavc.edu/committeesfall07.html

Campus Announcements
Jeanne Rubin, Executive Assistant to the President, has taken a leave of absence to attend to family
matters. Her leave is schedule through December. We are looking to find a suitable replacement for her
during this leave of absence.
Student Services offers Life Skills classes this summer and fall. Classes are held Monday through
Thursday, July 2 through December 31, 2007. For more information, call Syed Hussain at (818) 9472657.
Faculty and staff are urged to keep AV cabinets in new smart classrooms locked at all times. LCD
Remotes are $125 each and are very difficult to replace. If you have any questions, please contact the
Media Services department at (818) 947-2485.
Would you like Smart Classroom Training? During the slower summer months, Media Services is offering
training on demand for using the equipment in the new smart classrooms. Call (818) 947-2485 for your
personal training session. There will also be small group training sessions in the fall.
IDEAS workshops are available to LAVC employees at no cost. To register, email Rich Holdredge at
ideas@lavc.edu or call (818) 947-2453.
PLEASE ANNOUNCE TO ALL STUDENTS: The Child Development department’s Family Resource
Center provides several services including on-campus Summer Parent & Baby sessions and a lactation
room. Parent and Baby Sessions offer play activities for newborns to 30-month-old babies and an
opportunity to participate in lively discussions with other new parents. The lactation room for
breastfeeding mothers is a private space with comfortable chair and refrigerator available for women who
need to pump milk during the day. The Family Resource Center is located in Bungalow 49. For more
information, contact Kathleen Weislein at (818) 778-5528.

Bond A/AA Updates
For updates on Bond A/AA projects, visit http://www.lavc.edu/propa/index.html
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